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Abstract 
Early developmental stages of two Secutor species, Secutor insidiator (Bloch) (11.9-36.0 
mm standard length, SL) and Secutor ruconius (Hamilton-Buchanan) (14.0-33.0 mm SL) 
collected by ichthyoplankton net from the Bak-khali river estuary of the Bay of Bengal, 
Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh are described and illustrated. All of the fins with supporting 
spines and rays were present in the smallest collected sizes of both species. With growth 
of the specimens, significant changes in melanophore patterns were found. S. insidiator 
is similar to S. ruconius in having upward protracting mouth parts and body colouration, 
but can be distinguished easily by its more elongate body shape (body depth 38-47% of 
SL compared with 46-52% of SL in Secutor ruconius). Both the species occurred round 
the year from August 1998 to July 1999. The surface water temperature and salinity 
during the study period varied from 22.0-32) C and 10-37 ppt respectively. 
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Introduction 
Members of the family Leiognathidae are small fishes (Jones 1985), shoaling, 
bacterially bioluminescent and characterized by having silvery, laterally compressed 
bodies, highly protrusible jaws and locking median fin spines (Seigel 1982); top of head 
with bony ridges and nuchal crest; single dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, and anal 
fin with 3 spines and 14 rays; first dorsal and anal spines minute, second spines usually 
longest; body colour silvery, upper half of the body usually with so:::ne dusky patterning 
(Haneda and Tsuji 1972). Leiognathids are commonly known as slipmouths, 
silverbellies, dollarfish and ponyfish, which give the head a horse-like appearance with 
extremely protractile mouthparts (Jones 1985). 
Leiognathids are distributed throughout the coastal waters of the tropical and 
subtropical Indo-Pacific, from the Red Sea and the eastern coast of Africa through India, 
Indonesia, Australia, Japan to the Pacific Islands, as far east as Tahiti and Hawaii (Jones 
1985), and constitute one of the important fisheries of India (Balan 1963), Bangladesh 
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(Hussain 1971), Thailand (Kuhlmorgen-Hille 1968), and parts of the Philippine 
Archipelago (Tiews and Caces-Borja 1965). 
The family Leiognathidae is composed of three genera (Leiognathus, Gazza and 
Secutor) with at least 30 nominal species (Seigel 1982). According to James (1975), 17 
leiognathid species occur in the Indian waters. Of these, 13 were placed under the genus 
Leiognathus Lacepede, two under the genus Secutor Gistel and two under the genus 
Gazza Ruppell. 
Mito (1966) described L. rivulatus larvae from the Seto Inland Sea, Japan. Kinoshita 
(1988) described the larvae of L. rivulatus/ L. nuchalis and an unnamed species from 
Japanese waters. The last one was collected from around Ryukyu Islands, Japan and 
supposed to be G. minuta. Haque and Ozawa (1995) described early ontogeny of three 
leiognathids, Leiognathus rivulatus/ L. nuchalis and L. elongatus from Kagoshima Bay, 
Japan. Hussain (1971) reported the occurrence of 4 leiognathids as adults, Leiognathus 
equulus/ L. hindus/ Secutor ruconius and Gazza minuta in commercial catches in the 
Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh. Rahman et al. (1995) noted some common adult characters of 
Leiognathus brevirostris collected from the marine waters of Bangladesh. There is no 
comprehensive study on the taxonomy of leiognathids in the coastal waters of 
Bangladesh. 
In the present study, the early developmental stages of S. insidiator and S. ruconius 
collected from the Bak-khali river estuary of the Bay of Bengal, Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh 
were studied. 
Materials and methods 
The specimens used in this study were collected from the Bak-khali river estuary of 
the Bay of Bengal, Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh. The samples were collected monthly during 
day time at high tide from 3 selected stations from August'98 to July'99. 
A cylindrical-conical type ichthyoplankton net (General Oceanics, USA) made up of 
nylon (500 J.Lm in mesh size, 50 em in diameter, 2.5 m in length) was used for collection 
of fish larvae and early juveniles. For taxonomic study some larger specimens (juveniles) 
were taken from local shrimp fry collectors. 
A circular metallic frame was used at the mouth of the net and a specially designed 
plastic pocket was used at the cod-end. The net was towed on board a mechanized boat 
(speedboat) at a speed of about 2 knots per hour using 20m rope lengths (10 minutes at 
each station). A sinker was hanged with the bridle of the net. A General Oceanics digital 
flow-meter (Model 2030) was set at the center of the mouth of the net to get data 
necessary for computation of the votume of water filtered. Surface water temperature and 
salinity were recorded during each sampling by using a Celsius thermometer and a hand 
refractometer respectively. 
After collection, the samples were immediately preserved in approximately 5% 
buffered formalin in seawater. In the laboratory the fish larvae were sorted out under 
magnifying glass and were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. 
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The collected specimens were examined under a stereo-microscope (Olympus, 
SZHlO Research Stereo) and were measured using an ocular micrometer. Some 
specimens were temporarily stained with methylene blue for clear observation of spines 
and fin rays. For diagnosis and measurement of the specimens Leis and Trnski (1989) 
was followed. All of the specimens were measured as standard length (SL). 
Results 
Secutor insidiator Bloch 
Identifying characters 
Most of the adult characteristics of S. insidiator were given by Fischer and 
Whitehead (1974), James (1975) and Jones (1985). The present specimens were identified 
by the following characters: dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, anal fin with 3 spines 
and 14 rays, and pelvic fin with one spine and 5 rays; body depth 38-47% of SL in 
specimens of 12-36 mm SL, body depth increases with length; mouthparts protracts 
upwards; lower jaw ascends at an angle of approximately 85-90° when mouth closed; 
ventral profile of body more convex than dorsal profile. 
Early ontogeny 
The sizes of the collected specimens were 11.9-36.0 mm SL. All the fins with 
supporting spines and rays were developed in the smallest collected size of 11.9 mm SL 
(Fig. lA). Significant changes occurred in melanophores with the increase of standard 
length (Fig. 1). 
Body form 
Body was moderate to deep (38-47% of SL) and strongly compressed laterally, dorsal 
profile showing a concavity on top of head and is less convex than ventral profile (Fig. 
lA-G). Body depth was 3.1-4.0 times of the length of second dorsal spine and 3.86-5.0 
times of the length of second anal spine. Pointed snout, snout length 36-50% of HL 
(when mouth protracted); snout length increased with the increase of SL. Mouth small, 
when protracted forms a tube directed upward (Fig. lA-G). Lips were broad and thin. 
Lateral line was developing in the smallest sized specimens of 11.9 mm SL (Fig. lA), at 
first the line showed a slight concavity, later running slightly less convex to dorsal 
profile, extended posteriorly almost up to the base of the caudal fin at the size of 28 mm 
to 36 mm SL (Fig. IF, G). Eyes were round aiid moderate in size (eye diameter, ED 25-
33% ofHL). Moderate gut (pre anal length, PAL 39-48% of SL). Lower jaw ascended at 
an angle of approximately 85°-90° when mouth was closed, in all of the collected sizes 
(Fig. lA-G). 
Teeth 
Teeth minute, numerous, arranged in irregular rows, in a villiform band. 
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Fig. 1. Early developmental stages of Secutor insidiator. A, 11.9 mm SL; B, 13.9 mm SL; C, 16.0 
mm SL; D, 18.0 mm SL; E, 21.2 mm SL; F, 28.0 mm SL; G, 36.0 mm SL. 
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Head spination 
No significant head spination was observed in the collected specimens of 11.9-36.0 
mm SL. One small spine was found on head, immediately above the eye on its front 
border. Preopercle with an obtuse angle, its lower margin finely serrated in all of the 
collected specimens (Fig. lA-G). 
Fin formation 
All of the fins with supporting spines and rays were completed in the smallest 
collected size of 11.9 mm SL specimens.· Dorsal and anal spines weak, compressed. 
Second dorsal and anal spine lengths increased with the increase of SL. Second to fifth 
dorsal spines and, 2nd and 3rd anal spines showed sculpture along the posterior margin 
in all collected specimens (11.9-36.0 mm SL). Third and fourth dorsal spines and third 
anal spine were anteriorly serrated, about 1/3 of their length from the base. 
Pigmentation 
One stellate melanophore appeared along lateral line behind head at the size of 11.9 
mm SL, the number increased gradually with size, coalesced and a heavily pigmented 
vertical band was formed. Similarly some other bands were formed, the number was one 
at 18 mm SL, 2 at 21 mm SL, 9 at 28 mm SL and 10 at 36 mm SL. A few melanophores 
were developed along dorsal fin base at about 15 mm SL, the number increased with 
growth and became heavily pigmented in largest specimens. Scattered melanophores 
were observed on brain and nape of the smallest collected specimens and became heavily 
pigmented in the larger specimens. Melanophores observed on gular region in the 
specimens of :2:20 mm SL. Pigments appeared on preopercle at about 14 mm SL, the 
number increased with growth up to 21 mm SL, and later decreased with growth. In 
specimens of :2:28 mm SL no melanophores were observed on preopercle. Melanophores 
were also observed on abdomen and mid-ventral region of the tail. Along the median 
line a series of dot-shaped melanophores was formed from the upper angle of pectoral 
base to the opposite end of the soft dorsal in specimens of >20 mm SL, these 
melanophores were started to develop from the size of about 14 mm SL. A black curved 
band of melanophores was developed from lower margin of eye to the posterior angle of 
lower jaw, pigmentation increased with the increase of SL (Fig. lA-G). The upper 1/3 
portion of the spinous dorsal membrane between 2 to 5 spines were black at all of the 
collected specimens (membrane between 5 to 8 spines were damaged). Inner side of 
pectoral base was black. Black spots were observed along the edge of the lower half of the 
gill opening from the anterior base of the pectoral (observed by opening up the opercle 
using forceps). Melanophore patches were present dorsally on caudal peduncle in 21.2-
36.0 mm SL specimens. Fourteen melanophores, one at the base of each of the anal fin 
rays were present at the ventral contour of tail in the specimens of 11.9-21.2 mm SL. 
Melanophores were also present ventrally on the caudal peduncle (13.9-16 mm SL; Fig. 
lB-C), on caudal base and on caudal fin at all of the collected sizes (Fig. lA-G). 
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Secutor ruconius Hamilton- Buchanan 
Identifying characters 
Fischer and Whitehead (1974), James (1975) and Jones (1985) described the adult 
characters of S. ruconius. The present specimens were identified by the following 
characters: dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, anal fin with 3 spines and 14 rays, and 
pelvic fin with one spine and 5 rays; body depth 46-52% of SL in specimens of 14-33 
mm SL, body depth increases with length; mouth parts protracts upwards; lower jaw 
ascended at an angle of approximately 85-90° when mouth was closed; ventral profile of 
body more convex than dorsal profile. 
Fig. 2. Early developmental stages of Secutor ruconius. A, 14.0 mm SL; B, 15.6 mm SL; C, 17.0 
mm SL; D, 33.0 mm SL. 
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Early ontogeny 
The sizes ofthe collected specimens were 14-33 mm SL. All the fins with supporting 
spines and rays were completed in the smallest collected size of 14 mm SL. Significant 
changes occurred in melanophores with the increase of standard length. 
Body form 
Body deep (46-52% of SL in specimens of 14-33 mm SL) and compressed laterally, 
dorsal profile rising from snout with a concavity and is less convex than the ventral 
profile. Body depth, BD was 2.96-3.42 times of the length of 2nd dorsal spine and 3.8 
times of the length of 2nd anal spine and remained similar up to the largest specimen. 
Pointed snout, snout length 32-37% of HL (when mouth is closed), snout length 
decreased with increased SL. Mouth small, when protracted forms a tube directed 
upwards (Fig. 2A-D). Lips were broad and thin. Lateral line extended to about middle of 
the body from behind head at the size of 14 mm SL, at first the line showed a slight 
concavity, later less convex to dorsal profile, extended posteriorly to the base of caudal 
(Fig. 2A-D). Eyes were round and large in size (35-37% of HL). Lower jaw ascended at 
an angle of approximately 85°-90° when mouth was closed (Fig. 2A-D). 
Teeth 
Teeth minute, numerous, arranged in irregular rows, in a villiform band. 
Head spination 
No significant head spination was observed in the collected specimens of 14-33 mm 
SL. One small spine projected backward on head, immediately above the eye on its front 
border. Preopercle with an obtuse angle, its lower margin finely serrated in all of the 
collected specimens of 14-33 mm SL (Fig. 2A-D). 
Fin formation 
All of the fins with supporting spines and rays were completed in the smallest 
collected size of 14 mm SL specimens (Fig. 2A). Dorsal and anal spines weak, 
compressed. Second to fifth dorsal spines and, second and third anal spines sculptured 
along the posterior margin in all of the 14-33 mm SL specimens. Third and fourth dorsal 
spines and third anal spine were anteriorly serrated, about 1/3 of their length from the 
base. Caudal deeply forked in smallest to the largest sized collected specimens. 
Pigmentation 
Some stellate melanophores appeared dorsally (upper and lower side of the lateral 
line) from behind the head at the size of 14 mm SL, the number increased with size, 
coalesced and a heavily pigmented vertical band was formed. Similarly some other bands 
were formed, the number was one at 17 mm SL and 10 at 33 mm SL. A few 
melanophores were developed along dorsal fin base at the size of 14 mm SL, the number 
increased with growth and became heavily pigmented in largest specimens. Scattered 
melanophores were observed on head above brain and nape of the smallest collected 
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spenmens 
season is 
heavily pigmented in the larger specimens. lvlelanophores 
region in specimens of :::::15.6 mm SL. Melanophores were also 
mid-ventral region of the tail. Dot-shaped melanophores were 
upper angle of pectoral base along the median line, these 
were observed up to the half of the soft dorsal fin length in smallest 
to the posterior most end of the soft dorsal specimens of 
of melanophores was developed from lower margin of the eye 
tile lower jaw (Fig. 2A-D). The upper 1/3 portion of the spinous 
' 2 to 5 spines was black in all of the collected specimens (Fig. 
along the edge of the lower of the gill opening 
base of the pectoral (observed by opening up opercle using 
were developed dorsally on caudal peduncle in 15.6 to 33 mm SL 
contour of tail bear about 14 melanophores, one on each of the anal 
7 mm SL (Fig. 2A-C). Pigments were also present ventrally on the 
14--17 mm SL specimens, on caudal fin base and on caudal fin 
3pecimens (Fig. 2A-D). 
early stages of Secutor species were to occur round the 
sampling period (August 1998 to July 1999) with maximum number in 
00m3) and the minimum number in November 1998 (2.18 
3). During the study period the water Temperature salinity varied 
10-37 respectively. The occurrence early juveniles 
maximum abundance in April (when temperature and salinity 
respectively) and minimum abundance in November 
were 27°C and 28 ppt respectively) reveals Secutor spp. 
coastal waters of Bangladesh and Their main spawning 
specimens were confirmed to be under the genus Secutor by having: 
8 spines and 16 rays, anal fin with 3 spines and 14 rays, pelvic fin with 1 
parts protracted upward; lower jaw ascends an angle of 85-90° 
is closed; ventral profile more convex than dorsal profile; and body 
pigmentation different from other leiognathids. 
of S. insidiaror resemble with those of Secutor ruconius in having upward 
mouthparts and similar body colouration, but can be disTinguished by its 
mo=-:: elc:c.gate shape than S. ruconius. In the present study body depths were found 
co standard length, and similar sized specimens of the two Securor 
Their body depths. The body depth of S. insidiarorwere 41, 41, 42 and 
l3.6, 16, 18 and 36 mm SL respectively. On the other hand body 
_, :-Jc>:JEns ~vere 48, 50 and 52% of SL at the size of 15.6, 17 and 33 mm 
::;.'-' :::c:::. were observed in adults of Securorspecies by James 
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(1975) and Jones (1985). Body depth of Secutor species were found to differ between 
specimens collected from different regions (James 1975, Jones 1985). Therefore, care 
should be taken in distinguishing different Secutor species if it is done only on the basis 
of body depth. In S. ruconius, second dorsal and anal spines were more elongate than S. 
insidiator. 
In the present study the Secutor species possessed deep blotch of melanophores at 
the upper one-third portion of the dorsal fin membrane between 2 to 5 spines. James 
(197 5) reported similar blotch between 2 to 5 spines in S. ruconius and between 2 to 6 
spines in S. insidiator. Bal and Rao (1990) also reported black blotch between 2 to 6 
spines in S insidiatorwhich is not consistent with the present study. It might due to 
the partial damage of the dorsal fin or fin membranes in most of the present specimens. 
Some other leiognathids, e.g. Leiognathus brevirostris, L. daura and L. splendens also 
bear similar black blotch on dorsal fins (James 1975) but they can be differentiated by 
body proportions, mouth shape and other melanophores. Among the two Securorspecies 
melanophores on preopercles were found in 14-21 mm SL specimens of S. insidiator 
were absent in S. ruconius. 
In the present study some of the smaller sized specimens of the both species 
possessed supraoccipital crest without spines at its degenerating stage and which is 
already degenerated in the largest specimens. Kinoshita (1988), Leis and Trnski (1989) 
and Haque and Ozawa (1995) described and figured different head spines during early 
life history stages of different leiognathid species. They also found degeneration of head 
spines in late larval or early juvenile stages. The present specimens were larger than 
those described by the above authors and possibly most of the head spines have been 
degenerated in our specimens. 
During the entire study period from August 1998 to July 1999 Securor species were 
occurred almost round the year with maximum number in April 1999 and the minimum 
number in November 1998. Water temperature and salinity in April 1999 were found to 
be 29.5°C and 34 ppt respectively and in November 1998 were 2JOC and 28 ppt 
respectively. The occurrence of early juveniles throughout the year with maximum 
abundance in April and minimum abundance in November indicate that Securor species 
may spawn round the year in the coastal waters of Bangladesh and their main spawning 
season is possibly during the spring. Fujita (1960) reported the spawning season of one 
leiognathid species, Leiognathus nuchalis, from late spring to early summer (middle of 
May to end of July) in Japan. Balan (1963) reported that Leiognathus bindus in Calicut 
coast of India spawns only once in a year and its spawning period is shorter from 
December to the end of February), but James and Badrudeen (1975) reported that L 
brevirostris, another species of the same family, in the Palk Bay and the Gulf of Mannar, 
India spawns throughout the year with intense spawning in May/June and 
October/November but individual fish spawns two times in a year. Therefore, it seems 
that some species of the family Leiognathidae may spawn round the year but some may 
not, and it may depend on the local environmental condition. However, to confirm the 
spawning season of Secutor species, it is necessary to study the gonadal development of 
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species and survey 
early larval stages. 
early life history stages more intensively, especially pre-larval 
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